CWL Diocesan Community Life Communique #3 – August, 2018
To:

Parish Council Community Life Chairpersons

From: Marilyn Schuck, Diocesan President
Because Marjorie McFarlane has had to resign this position because of her health, I decided to send you
these 2 immigration stories from 2 ladies in the Regina diocese who recently immigrated to Canada.
These stories along with many others were featured on a wall at the National Convention in Winnipeg,
August 12 – 15. Both these women have become CWL members. Their stories are very

inspirational! Thank you to Lynn Rogers for making them available for this communique.
Ifeoma Tony-Osondu Immigration Story
We got our Permanent Residence Visa through the Provincial Nominee Program (PNP) of
Saskatchewan Government under the Occupation In Demand of their Skilled Worker Program. I have
always been a staunch Catholic and also a member of Catholic Women Organization (CWO) in Nigeria.
As soon as our Flight was confirmed, I quickly researched about CWL not just in Canada but Regina in
particular. We did not know anyone in Regina as we were coming to start a new life in a strange land.
We left our country Nigeria via Egpyt Air MS 876 on Sunday September 17th, 2017 by 1.30pm. We
transited from Cairo International Airport and landed in Toronto at the early hours of Monday September
18th, 2017 by 7.30am (Toronto Time). We had about 7 hours lay over which was just perfect for our
schedule, as it enabled us to complete our Immigration landing formalities therein. We left for Regina
same day aboard Air Canada, AC 1115 by 1.30pm Toronto Time and landed by 3.30pm Regina time. On
arriving at Regina International Airport we were received by a Catholic Priest who came with his friend
and two members of Catholic Women League (CWL) together with their husbands. My husband and I are
blessed by two boys and two girls.
My family and I have been one of the readers of Dr. Benjamin Carson's books. In one of his books titled
“Gifted Hands” (Chapter 13 Pages 124-135) Dr. Carson had shared how he and his wife migrated to
Australia without knowing anyone and he also carefully explained how he contacted his Church prior to
their landing: not only did we read it, we learnt from it, pocketed it and applied same to our Immigration
success story.
I got a reference letter from my Parish Priest in Lagos, Nigeria as well as a letter from our beloved
Archbishop of Lagos, Most Revered Dr. Alfred Adewale Martins (The Metropolitan see of Lagos). I
sincerely believe that we will get the companionship and networking needed in a new place by being
under the canopy of my co-women. I sent out mail and also called some CWL parishioners on phone. I
was so glad when I received a reply from Lynn Rogers informing me that “a member of CWL will contact
me”. Towards a month to our arrival, I exchanged many emails with her and also faxed some documents
to her too. God used her as our Angel in Regina. Along the line I contacted some Nigerian Priests in
Regina and it was just awesome. I was also so blessed to be introduced to Sharon Mayor who also
played lots of great parts towards our settling down. Day by day my relationship with Lynn deepen and
trust was established through series of emails we exchanged.
On arriving to Regina Airport, Mr. & Mrs. Lynn Rogers, Mr. & Mrs. Sharon Mayor together with a Priest
and Mr. George Diloha were all live in the airport to welcome us. They all came with their Truck as we
have 12 big bags, 6 hand luggage and some other stuffs. They came with lots of goodies, Muffins, Fruits,
Books and Canada Flag. Mr. & Mrs. Diloha offered us a sumptuous dinner and thereafter we retired to the
home of the Priest to get refreshed till the next day.

It will interest you to know that while in Lagos, Team Lynn and Sharon had already prepared a schedule
of how we will be taken out for the first five days of our arrival. It was just awesome. Our knowing the
Catholic Priest was a blessing which flows only from heaven. The great involvement of Lynn and Mayor in
our settling down makes us to believe that truly Angels come in human forms. This is our 10th Month in
Canada in General and Regina in particular, gradually we are settling down. All the people we met on our
first day in Regina makes us lack nothing in till date, they took care of us as a new born baby and shows
great concerns in our affairs. Everyone we met on our first day of arrival is still part of us till today. Each
passing day we were provided with Provisions, Toiletries, winter clothing, books, furniture, bed sheets
and cloths etc. A lady who was doing a Garage Sales was also contacted by one of the CWL women and
she brought about 7 boxes of good tidings to us including Xmas Tree and others. I will also not forget to
mention Patricia Marvin who also played great part in our stay in here. Patricia also bought iron, blender,
dolls and books for the kids. Is so amazing to know that Lynn still has all our birthday date stored in her
memory, she keeps sending us birthday present in each of our birthdays. Honestly I love this woman, I
feel proud and tall each time I have her beside me. Sharon Mayor cannot stopped sending us books, she
made us book wormers, and I cannot just help liking her. Many times John Mayor had played “santa” in
our house. In spite of Sharon Mayor's busy schedule, she dedicated a full day to escort me to Job Fair to
ensure that I met with prospective recruiters. I also appreciate Mrs. Aurley of St. Peters Church who also
visited us and gave us her one and only winter jacket. My family and I are very grateful to our newfound
Love in sweet Regina City. We got everything working for us. We thanked God for not just making us see
the good of the land but also eaten from its fatness.
We will not complete our story without appreciating St. Augustine's Community School. The Principal of
the School, Mr. Paul Van Betuw, the Vice Principal, Mrs. Tricia Shynkaruk and the Community
coordinator, Mrs. Bondy are all one of a kind. They ensured that the kids are not left out in the extra
curriculum activities, they also send us winter clothing and also ensured the four kids are in one school.
Paul Van Betuw takes it upon himself to give our dear son a ride to & fro basketball training. May the
good lord from whom all blesses flow, enrich and bless you all till the day of Christ.
We sincerely appreciate each and every one who has in one way or the other extends her kindness to
us. May the joy and peace of the most High God live and abide with you all.

Catherine Tolentino Immigration Story (see next page)

